
Spring bulb recipe contemporary garden 2

Ingredients for a contemporary flower garden
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Border: recipe for a 6 m2 border 
Ingredients:
    20 Narcissus ‘Goblet’
    30 Tulipa ‘White Dream’
    40 Hyacinthus ‘White Festival’
Instructions:  
Distribute all three kinds evenly over the surface and then plant 
them at a depth of about 12 cm. Time to plant: October

Balcony container: recipe for a 75x15-cm container
Ingredients: 
    15 Hyacinthus ‘White Festival’
    30 Muscari aucheri ‘Mont Blanc’ (grape hyacinths)
    shards or clay granules, potting compost 
Instructions: 
Place the shards or clay granules on the bottom and then add a 5-cm 
layer of potting compost. Plant the hyacinths as the lower layer, co-
ver with potting compost, and distribute the grape hyacinths over 
the top. Fill to the rim with potting compost. Time to plant: October.

Pot: recipe for a pot with a diameter of 35-cm pot and a height of 
25 cm
Ingredients: 
    10 Tulipa ‘White Dream’
    15 Narcissus ‘Sailboat’
    35 Muscari aucheri ‘Mont Blanc’ (grape hyacinths)
    shards or clay granules, potting compost
Instructions: 
Place the shards or clay granules on the bottom and then add a 10-
cm layer of potting compost. Plant the latest flowering variety (Tu-
lipa ‘White Dream’), cover with potting compost and arrange the 
daffodils on top of the compost. Cover again with potting compost 
and arrange the grape hyacinths as the top layer. Fill to the rim 
with potting compost. Time to plant: October.
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In a contemporary garden, the number of colours is limited to three: in this case, white, yellow and blue. But 
you could also use pink, lilac and a very deep purple. A more daring choice would be pink, deep red and oran-
ge. For the most beautiful effect, combine two closely related colours with a much brighter or deeper colour.


